
John Joor Marquette l\Jii ch . 

~ ayor lvan Allen 
Atlanta Georg ia 
Dear I\tr' . All en 

Senc e Pri ide:0t Johnson (nOv: .;;nd :?risident Kennedv tcox their lc:.st/rii 
ride t .P"ether 2.ad Kennedy \'.'&S then ii..ssasninc..tid}'f i11 Tex&s . 
McJ1y :?eo~le d i d not know" the :neoni ng of this .t-'~Ss ass in&.tion it ''las all 
because I'ennedy did not hcJ1.d over this Country to Rome or the ( ?~.t:J :: , 
2..s soon <.A,s the b i g (dag o ?ope) ·wc.nt e it to be as the (big ::: _t-> e ) h ad 
all the Cath ol ics Nuns get out ~nd vote like r.,pv s 1" ½2fore in histor:r, 
AA the Romc:.n Catholic Em-qire h:::s en _t-Jr misin f or .I:l&ny yec.rs t tc:.:::e 
America by Fcrice or in wy t ne:,r ca.11 little every day Cc...tholics Kn ., 
little of' t hi s be c&u.se they vJOnt r ead c31ythin6 about the Ch1_1rcb . 
Sence Kenned .nssassinc..t ion Hahnc.-on went halfbre a.d C&.tholic rn.d r..c;;iJ:1ed 
ever thing h e could Kem1.edy 2..s he v;ent Cc..tholic Cr a z., d started g irg 
to a Catholic Church c.nd got hi s Ga o-htor to mc:irry a Cci.tholic to gGt 
v ts but ,_,;i ll loose them un less he turns this Country ver to Ro:ne 
8-.Tld h 0 } :i:, the Big Gr easey D~o Pop8 ta.ke soon o.-rid that is j ust ,;·:hc...t h 8/:il 
is no'w a douing by etting these Catholic ;,gated riots go o:a • 
Do sent he h w.i'to do this to keep Rome of'±' his b &ck or Vihat step vJill 
the Dago ,..,ope tc.ke next on him r esident Johnson lmows that the dem
ocratic is a Catholic and Under world Ticket these Democratms like the 
Under World and BWl.k Robers and Dope Peddlers and riot Ag ters and all 
filt in Un ions c:nd many athers to much to mention all vote to ·ether in 
other words Birds of a Fe&ther flock together dont ;¥hey? 
IJhen President Johnson gets on the 1'elevision and trys to t ell the Am.Er' -
ican people thc..t Am.eric& is suf'e and s ound as h e did and the p eople lrugh 
at him for lieing to us t1hen we lmow the Bible says Such a time as has 
never be en is coming upon the Earth, Much worse than v1hen the Romans 
killeli one Hundred and Fifiety Million eople Who tried to :;-et &.v1~ r 
from Popery and serve(God) rather then Man. All Prisidents h ve b een 
Killed by Pope loving Catholics dont be d ecieved or try to deci ev e 
others . We ar e n ow fight ing a Catholic War think it over. Most any goal 
Catholic v1ould just as soon kill another good Catholic to help himself' 
or further his owne vve see it every day in the paper look for it . 
This Pope loveing Sargent Shr.iver gave all our anti- poverty money away 
to Catholics around the country ::?rotestants couldent get any they couJ:.. 
dent Qoulitify f'or it thenat l&stthis Pope loveing Shriver g ave the r~ 
rest away to a Catholic Diocese in Mississippi the some of seven mill
ion Dollars a Church who has more money than .America and no one gets 
any in the end, Sence this is tax f're e how much did the Catholic ~hu
rch hand back to the Sargent Shriver as this is no wrong for the Cat
holic Church to do is it . All the Agences he had looking were Catholica 
In l arge Citys Catholics are af'raid to go c,.t night in dar ~ str""et~ :for 
~e~r ~~ ~heir l iv~s :from other Catholics Hoodlums or Pope Lovers. 
lLf t hese Cc;,.t h -:-J i cs l ~~rp the D&go :Oo.t:,, e so much why dont they go touo Rr* 
Rome so t hey cane b e c l ose to him, and ot h er greesy l ooking ~a~nolics , 
1n early days the Pope promise Heaven to the Catholics that killed the 
most Protestants read your history. Cathol i cs dont believe in the BibJe 
but only in Tradition man rul l man made law and they believe it all, 
So sad to listen to this Edward Kennedy and his silly Catholic talk. 
We all know where Crime is and lets get out the word lets not sleep 
any longer lets kee,k-1 Gede Cc:rimc;J:cl"'1cn:t, c.1,..Tld y_ui t tr :- fighting will we 
Excuse my ~.~lrightin__, 1 just wanted to get som good honest word out to 
honest men v:ho in t urn will send it on 

Thank You John Noor . 




